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Insurance.HOW IT STANDS.HAVE YOU A SWEETHEART ? THE WEAK POINT

The New York LifeA Statement of the Defunct
Bank's Condition.

owners will attempt to n the gold
mines within a lew days with non-
union miners protected by armed
deputy sheriffs.

Jno. Thomas and Th?s. H. Jonea, two
miners from Victor, arrived in Altaian
on their way to Cripple Creek today.
They were suspected of being non-
union men and notwithstanding their
protests that they were not, they were
set upon by the strikers, knocked down
and given a sever beating. Several
shots were fired at them.

Where Mr. Havemeyer
Had His Eyes Fixed. Creditors ana Depositors Inclined

to View the Situation with
Equanimity.

Insurance

Company.
He Intended to Secure

Sugar Legislation Thomas finally escaped and made hiB
WQW intrt trtti-T- i WViciT Iia avrinoii honi A statement of the affairs of the de-

funct Bank of Tempe was filed yesterhe was exhausted. He had five bad
scalp wounds and adepression of skull.
Jones is still missing and it i9 feared he

day by Assignee Abrams. It ia a long
document embracing eight schedules
and shows that the affairs of the bank

When the Tariff Bill Got En-

tangled Among the Senators BOONE 4 LEWIS,is lying in some secluded place dead or
seriously injured. were more complicated than had been

supposed.j Gold Accumulating in London.
New York, May 24. The evening

Post's London cablegram says : Today's
An Interesting Bit of Evidence D

veloped in the Senatorial Bri-

bery Investigation.
Dank return was the strongest on rec-
ord. In bullion it gained during the
week 1,142,000 pounds, of which 677,-00- 0

pounds were imported.

THREATENED BY HIGH BINDERS.

General Managerjs

For Arizona.

Rooms 5 and 6 Fleming Block.
'

Money Loaned on Policies
at 5 per cent per annum. .

S .V-V-

If you wear one of our elegant, high-ar- t made
suits she will be delighted.

By the Associated Frees.
Washington. May 24. The senate

bribery investigation committee has
sent the testimony taken in the first
part of its inquiry relating to the at-

tempted bribery of Senators Kyle and
Hunton to the printer and expectB to re-

port to the senate within a few days
the result of its investigation. It is
understood that the report will en-

tirely exonerate Senators Hunton and
Kyle in the matter.

The committee today began a secret
inquiry into the connection of the sugar
trust with tariff legislation. E. D.
Edwards was examined. He claimed
that Secretary Carlisle had appeared
before the tariff and in-

sisted that sugar be given protection
because of party pledges made before
the election. Edwards also asserted
that the sugar trust had given $500,000
to the Democratic campaign fund in
1892, or to the Democratic organiza

The assets of the bank embrace the
following totals :

Open acccounts 8 912 38
Bills receivable secured and unse-

cured 37 965 87
Inventory of personal property ' 31 457 71

The liabilities are
Deposits and open accounts J6 277 43
Amount due on demand on certifi-

cates of deposit 2 T31 8 1

Amount due on, time certificates of
deposit 11 490 75

Due other banks on open accounts:
The Chemical National hank, N. Y.. Ji 471 78
Bills payable to the Chemical Na-

tional 2 000 00
the Phcenix National Bank 4 825 57

To secure the latter debt were de-

posited notes secured by chattel and
real estate mortgages amounting to
$19,953.51.

Under the item of bills receivable are
notes from W. A. and A. J. Daggs
amounting to $30,000. Included in the
inventorv of the bank's personal prop-
erty are 10,000 French-America- n Meri-
no sheep and 600 rams. The bank of
British Columbia holds as collateral to
time certificates three notes by W. A.
and P. P. Daggs amounting to $15,000.

The deposits range in amounts from
19 cents to $1,700, the heaviest open ac-
count being that of C. T. Havden.

The assignee filed a bond for $20,000
signed by James A. Fleming and P. J.
Cole.

There have been no further develop-
ments in the failure. The creditors for
the most part express no uneasiness
but believe that they will be paid in
full. Their ' confidence is greatly
strengthened by the showing contained
in the statement.

Call and see us if you want

To Place a

Gilt-Edo--
ed Loan

This week we offer

Charley Sam in Disfavor Among
His Indignant Countrymen.

Charley Sam, the Chinese proprietor
of the Reception restaurant, is in dis-
favor among his countrymen and he is
terrified by highbinders' threats against
his life.

He was a witness in the recent smug-
gling cases and the Chinese believe that
his testimony was damaging.

On Wednesday word was brought him
by a friend that he was to be assassin-
ated in his restaurant some time be-

tween half past six and seven o'clock
in the evening. Later he received a
formidable summons to appear at 8
o'clock at Qtiong Yu's store. The mat-
ter came to the notice of the authori-
ties and under their secret protection
he decided to obey the summons.

The murder, if it was seriously con-

templated, was deferred and Charley
was given a chance to square himself
by having the testimony taken from
the stenographer's notes translated
into Chinese for their inspection.

He also saw United States District
Attorney Ellinwood, who made an ap-
pointment to meet a delegation of fifty
Chinese la6t night and clear Charley of
the charge against him. Mr. Ellinwood
says that Charley was not only not a
damaging witness to the accused smug-
glers but was such au unwilling wit-

ness that he was worthless to the

GENTS' : TENNIS : SHOES
With Rubber Soles, for

tions and that Moore & felly, Senator
Brice's brokers, were in possession of
the latest amendments to the tariff bill
when Senator Voorhees said no amend-
ments had been agreed to. The con-

tributions to Democratic funds were on
the understanding that sugar would beO Ots.--

United States District Attorney El-
linwood has made an excellent fight,
but there ie an impression among
spectators who attended both trials
that the government's witnesses : have
weakened, a circumstance due to the
varied character of the Indian testi-
mony. It ia not believed that the de-
fendant will be convicted. Were the
caBe stronger against him, but, still not
absolutely dead against him, one thine
would tend to operate in his favor, and
that ia that under the United States
law there ia no middle ground. He
must either be acquitted or found

protected. Edwards said the sugar
trust perhaps did not give the money
as a trust, but as individual members IN ANOTHER FORM.
made the contributions.

Mr. Edwards said hia first intimation
of Mr. Havemeyer'B interest in the government. It was necessary to dis-

charge him and substitute Joe Holland
to make out the case.

Patronize Our Free Labor Oifie0. tariff legislation had been received from

More Gila Bend Canal Lltleation
Under Way.

Another turn was taken yesterday in
the affairs of the Gila Bend Reservoir
and Irrigation company by the filing of

an interview with that gentleman pub
guilty of a crime the penalty for whichlished in the Brooklyn Eagle t

itj cHoii&i.January, in which Mr. Havemeyer t s A HAPPY REUNION.dime m. clothing store.
ERSONAL.reported to have said: "We are not

without influence in the senate and
the tariff bill will be looked after when
it reaches there." Wife and Child Found AfterAlways Look for Our Sign. The genial Gus Heyman was among

a suit with the following extensive
title: W. II. Line end Charles
B. King, executors of the will of
Charles P. King, William M. Benton,
J. N. Gift, William McLean et ale,
severally for themselves and all other
creditoia vs. The Gila Bend Reservoir
and Irrigation company, the Arizona
Construction company, the Peoria Canal
company, Jos. B. Greenhnt, Jno. H.

a Three Years' Search. yesterday morning's arrivals in the
HAKDWAK E. city.In Committee Rooms.

Washington, May 24. The senate Sheriff Campbell of Apache conntyThe Worldwide Wanderings of thecommittee on Indian affairs todav au waa in the city yesterday on officialthorized a favorable report on Senator business.The LONG and SHORT of It. Demented Wife of W. A. Martin,
a New York Journalist.Wolcott'a bill for opening to settlement tranciB. (J. i. Urowley, Redmond O. B. Taf t of Chicago, an attorney reToohey, Jno. C. Wynd and J. M.the Uintah and Uncompahgre 'Indian

reservations. presenting the bond holders of the
Florence Canal companv. arrived in theThe plaintiffs allege among otherThe house committee on public build city yesterday.i'i things that money waa advanced by

them to the Arizona Construction com
ings today decided to erect a new Chi-
cago building on the site of the present Calvert Wilson, district attorney ofThat for 'jeasanable goods

Yuma countv, arrived in the city yespany, now insolvent: that this companypostorhce. it will cover an entire block terday as a witness in the Sortillonand will be ten stories high.
murder case.

and the Gila Bend company constitute
a new corporation known as the Peoria
Canal company and that these com

Senator Kyle's resolution declaringHENRYE.KETOCO A. Townsend, representing a Louisagainst any attempt to restore the
queen of Hawaii was taken up this ville, Ky., liquor house, and one of thepanies in June 1893 entered into an

By the Associated Press.
San Diego, Cal., May 24. There was

a notable reunion at Hotel del Coro-nad-o

this morning wheu William A.
Martin, manager of the New York Wit-

ness, met his wife and child, for whom
he has searched for the past three
years in remote parts of the earth.

Mrs. Martin, while revealing by her
strange absence that her mind was
affected, was very happy at the re-

union and by her actions gave the lie
to the suspicion that she left home and
evaded her husband through her own
will alone. Martin will leave for New
York with his wife and child tomorrow.

agreement for the adjustment of their oldest traveling men on the coast, armorning and discussed. Unanimous
rived in town yesterday morning.affairs. The plamtitta allege that theyconsent was asked to put it on its pas-

sage. The tariff bill came up aa un- - were not parties to the agreement Frank Atkinson, a popular clerk in
nn'Bhed business and the resolution
went over.

the establishment of C..T. Hayden at
Tempe, returned yesterday morning
from a three weeks' visit at San Fran

whose effect is to tie up the assets of
the construction company so that
creditors cannot reach them and they
claim that thev are not bound by thisHEADQUARTERS! Had a Hard Time of It.

Washington, May 24. Representa-
tives of the Central Pacific companv

agreement.
This is the last of a series of suits in

appeared before the bouse committee
on Pacific railways today r.o give their LOCAL BRIEFS.Call und examine oar

stituted by persons friendly to the
Arizona Construction company, de-

signed to freeze out the Gila Bend com
pany.

The same ohiect waa sought two orm mm. three weeks ago by these same persons
in an attempt to intervene in a suit
pending between the Peoria Canal com

views on the Pacific railroad bill intro-
duced by Mr. Riley of Pennsylvania.
President Huntington spoke of the diffi-

culties encountered in organizing and
building the road. The impression that
the builders had been made rich was
erroneous. When the road was com-
pleted there were no government bonds
left but many debts. The company
always managed to keep its credit good.
Shares had been sold from 75 to 80 to
pay the debts and Wells-Farg- company
had been paid $1,500,000 for carrying

pany and the Gila uend company.
lne prooaoie resuii oi mis litigation

if it goes on will be to reopen the old

cisco.
Mr. W. T. Boyd of Denver3rand

Recorder, A. O. U. W., arrived yester-
day from Florence accompanied by Mr.
W. Y. Price of that place. Mr. Boyd
was expected the day before and the
local lodge had made arrangements to
banquet him on Wednesday night. He
will remain in the city until next week.

Mrs. Wm. Levy of Sherman, Texas,
arrived yesterday morning to visit ber
sister, Mra. Amy Wal bridge, whom she
has not seen since 1859, and who has
been so low from nervous prostration
for two months past. She was worse
yesterday so Mra. Levy did not go out
till late in the afternoon.

Commercial hotel gneat yesterday
were O. B. Taf t, Chicago ; A. E.

Denver; N. C. Barwise, Pueblo;
Calvert Wilson, Yuma ; Gus Heyman,
San Francisco ; W. B. Lowry, wife and
child, Rockford, Ills. ; Geo. N. Adams,
Aravaipa; J. P. King, Los Angeles;
John Brown, Hong Kong, MrB. L. C.
Hughes. Tucson ; W. X. Price, Florence ;

W.T. Boyd, Denver, an! A. Townsend,
Louisville, Ky. '

disputes existing between the Peoria
and Gila Bend companies in which ex

Lumber for which Hambrook &

Schorr are agents is kiln dried stock.
Joseph Johnson of Williams, was yes-

terday appointed notary public.
There is on exhibition at Donofrio's

a box of beautiful purple figs taken
yesterday from the trees of Dr. Wood-
ruff.

If you are wearing the same heavy
corsets you bought last fall, you are de-

frauding yourself of great comfort.
The Bummer weignt corsets of the Al-ki- re

eompanv render ice water a super-
fluity.

There might have been received at
Alkire's yesterday four train loads of
men's straw hats but there wasn't.
They have a splendid assortment never-
theless and are selling them cheap.

tensive irauds on the part of the
company are alleged.

the mails and the Central Pacific re The suit is regarded as a continuation
ceived but $400,000. of an attempt by the Peoria capitalists

to force the Arizona peoole to the wall.

Granite Garden Hose.
Vapor Stoves.

Paints.
Barb Wire.

Building Hardware.
Agricultural Implements,

The plaintiffs make application lor aThe Legislative Appropriation Bill.
Washington, May 24. After clearing receiver.

SORTILLON'S CASE.the table of some routine business, at
12-3- the House went into a committee
of the whole to consider the legislative The End. Verdict and All Is Now In

Mai. R. Allvn Lewis will inspectappropriation bill and Mr. Richardson
waa called to the chair. At 4 o'clock Company. B on Mav 30. On that night Sight.

The testimony in the Sortillon mar
der case was concluded last night and

Dr. Helm will give the. inspector gene-
ral a reception to which the members
of Companies B and C will be invited. the pleadings will begin this morning. Subscribe for The Republican. De-

livered in any part of the city for only
15 cents a week.

the committee completed its considera-
tion of the bill and the House passed it.
The House bill to incorporate the su-

preme lodge of Knights of Pythias was
passed. The House then adjourned.

DISTRUSTFUL NEIGHBORS.

Tne witnesses lor the prosecution yes
f ? V.N IvlXi. terday were Ma na, the mother of

Guerra. the mother of the murderedf amks A. Pluming, President. 1'. j. rof.E, t.

The Republican is indebted to
Chaplain Scott for a box of luscious
aoricots of the New Castle variety. He
also brought to town excellent samples
of the Royal variety which will fully

. J. BKNNlTT,Cashier' baba, Bill Bush and Jerry, Mohave In
Awarded

Highest Honors World's Fair.
dians, Pedro Aguero, Jose Ruiz, M,

Greenleaf. Mackey and Drummond.France Taking Notjce of EnglishM1TIAATAI. ripen in his orchard in about ten days
The annual convention of the W. C

For tne defense there were CalvertPI BANKII (8 III B W, & 'i Wilson. Mrs. Muzzv. Wra. Baer. W. H
T. U. of the territorv will assemble this Elliott, the defendant Sortition, Court
morning at the Christian church and
will be in session two days. Among

THE ONLY

Aggression.
Pakis, May 24. M. De L'OucIe has

announced his intention of introducing
into the Chamber of Deputies the ques-
tion of the British treaties with China,
Italy and Belgium, alleging that they
are a violation of French rights and ex-

isting treaties.
The Temps says it is not so much the

Anelo-Cong- o treaty as the fact that

those who have already arrived is Mrs
L. C. Hughes, president of the territo
rial association.oited States Dep ositary A special meeting of the city council

Reporter Weed and A. 1 ranks. The
general testimony though not so exten-eiv- e

as at the former trial was nioch
theame; at least it failed to throw any
additional light upon the murder.

The story of the Indians was remark-
able in one respect. It corroborated
Guerra's account oi the murder, but
only upon that point waa there unan-
imity. Upon other incidents they
were contradictory, evidently showing
that they had agreed upon that one
feature of the case and had wholly
neglected a concerted story upon all

was held yesterday in the matter of the
contested claim of D. A. Evans, the
contractor, for furnishing th a second

England wishes to establish a bufferIN ARIZONA.

story ol the engine house, lne claim
was ordered paid less the adjusted
claim of $175. 50 oi the Phoenix Plumb-

state between the eventful possessions
of France and Great Britain in Central
America, following the example of the
Siamese buffer slate. According to the
Temps there is danger also that Eng-
land will ultimately absorb the upper
Nile region.

inj company as a
The following transfers of real estate

the others.

Paid Up Capital, - - $100,000
U. S. Bonds to Secure Deposit! i, .

50,000

Depositary for tie Territorial Funds.

' The only Steel-Line- d Vaults and Steel Safety Deijosl t Boxes In Arizona.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. Gwal Banking Business.

TJhoeriix. Arizona.

VIOLENT STRIKERS.

were yesterday entered tor record :

Elie Rochefort to J. M. Damron and J.
W. Crenshaw w V.,, e K, nw , nw
sec. 15, twp. In, r 3 e, $250. M. H.
Sherman and wife to Mav R. Porter lot
1, block 21, Collins addition, $250.
Emily C. Hickey to Sam W. Purdy lot
19, block, "U" University addition,
$343.

Suspected Non-Uni- on Miners Fear-
fully Maltreated.

All the other witnesses testihed in
substance as they had done at the for-

mer trial.
Sortillon's testimony delivered in

broken English and a multiplicity of
gestures was a contradiction of Guerra's
story at every essential point. The
case will reach the jury today.

MOST PERFECT MAEE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Cripple Cheek. Colo., May 24.
There is a very ugly feeling among
Union miners over the report that


